Diversity Week
International Day

Map of the World
Maps and pins will be available all week for students, faculty and staff to pin-point their country of origin. The maps will stay up for the week, so that everyone can get a sense of the diversity of the Jefferson community.

Monday, April 3 through Friday, April 7
Jefferson Alumni Hall Lobby
For more information please contact the Office of Diversity & Minority Affairs, Jefferson Medical College Jefferson Alumni Hall, Suite 163
(215) 503-6764

Crash
A seemingly simple car accident in Los Angeles brings together a very diverse group of people. As their lives collide, the issues of racism and racial profiling are explored as each person works through their own fears and inherent prejudices. Crash is an example of the interconnectedness of life in the melting pot. Discussion led by Cherylyn Rush, Multicultural Education Coordinator, La Salle University to follow.

Thursday, April 6
Film & Discussion: 6:00 p.m., Film Only: 8:30 p.m.
Foerderer Lecture Hall, College Building
FREE for Full-time Jefferson Students (valid Jefferson ID required)
$3.00 Employees & Part-time Students (valid Jefferson ID required)
$5.00 Guests of Jefferson Students & Employees
For more information please contact the Activities Office
Jefferson Alumni Hall, Room B67
(215) 503-7743

International Day
Desserts of the World
An assortment of international desserts will be available to experience the sweeter side of world culture.

Friday, April 7
12:00 p.m. – 1:00 p.m.
Jefferson Alumni Hall Lobby
For more information please contact the Office of Diversity and Minority Affairs, Jefferson Medical College
Jefferson Alumni Hall, Suite 163
(215) 503-6764

International Day
Multicultural Evening
Delight your senses in a cultural extravaganza featuring international dance and cuisine. A variety of dance styles will be demonstrated and lessons for audience participation will follow. Foods from all over the world will be highlighted; featured countries include: Ethiopia, Greece, Puerto Rico, India, Vietnam, Malaysia, Italy, and MANY more. Please join us as we celebrate the cultures of the world through pleasing our palates and dancing the night away.

Friday, April 7, 6:00 p.m.
Cafeteria, Jefferson Alumni Hall
No Charge.
For more information please contact the Office of Diversity and Minority Affairs, Jefferson Medical College
Jefferson Alumni Hall, Suite 163
(215) 503-6764

National Boricua Latino Health Organization
33rd Annual Health Conference
Hosted by Jefferson Medical College
Office of Diversity and Minority Affairs
Saturday, April 8, 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 midnight
For more information please contact the Office of Diversity and Minority Affairs, Jefferson Medical College
Jefferson Alumni Hall, Suite 163
(215) 503-6764

Jefferson African American Student Society
Minority High School Conference
The 2nd Annual Jefferson African-American Student Society Minority High School Conference promotes awareness of careers in biomedical research, medical and allied health professions for college-bound minority high school students with exceptional academic performance. High school students from the Philadelphia School District will attend sessions in the Physical Therapy Human Performance Lab, Zebra Fish Facility and Anatomy Lab.
Saturday, April 8, 9:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.
Bluemle Life Sciences Building Room 105
For more information please contact Kristina Fish at kristina.fish@jefferson.edu

International Cuisine
Monday, April 3 – Italian
Wednesday, April 5 – Asian
Friday, April 7 – Mexican
Cafeteria, Jefferson Alumni Hall
Prepared by the Department of Nutrition & Dietetics

Sponsored by The Activities Office, The Office of Diversity and Minority Affairs and The Office of International Exchange Services